
RESELLER / WHOLESALE BUSINESS CONDITIONS

1. Wholesale: Discounted prices are based on the quantity of plant orders - the more you buy, the less
you’ll pay. All prices are accurate at the time of this writing and are subject to change without prior
notice due to currency fluctuations and unforeseen economic circumstances affecting supply chains

Orders

2. Place wholesale orders through our dedicated order form or by emailing admin@cultivocarnivores.com.
Please provide your full name, shipping address, and daytime contact number

3. A formal quote will be sent upon confirmation of your order and will be valid for 2 days. Payments are due
upon order confirmation and can be made via bank transfer or EFT. Banking details will be provided with the
quote

4. We always prioritise quality. Plants are delivered in a healthy and disease-free condition. Size information is
provided, but as nature's product, some variation may occur

5. Please note that our plants are subject to seasonal availability. For example, Venus flytraps, purple pitchers,
butterworts, and trumpet pitcher plants are dormant during the winter months (usually April to October) and
may not display their full potential during this period

Order preparation, shipping & delivery

6. Summer is our peak season, and we experience high demand, particularly in wholesale and export orders.
During the growing season, we kindly ask that you allow up to 7-10 days for order preparation

7. Listed prices do not include shipping or delivery fees, which will be quoted upon order confirmation
8. Shipping arrangements are made only after payment is reflected in our account. We do not offer Cash on

Delivery (COD)
9. Orders within 50km of Centurion CBD are hand-delivered; for destinations beyond this range, orders are sent

via courier
10. Shipping and delivery fees depend on the destination and the volumetric weight of the parcel. Potted plants,

being heavier, may have additional charges. Surcharges, as quoted by the courier, will may apply for
deliveries to plots, farms, regional- and remote areas

11. You'll receive a tracking number once your parcel is handed over to the courier company
12. Plants will be sent via the standard economy service provided by The Courier Guy and should reach you

within 2-5 business days, depending on your location. Different carriers have their own schedules, and we
cannot be held responsible for courier service delays

13. All plants are meticulously packed and protected to prevent damage during transit
14. For guaranteed delivery before the Christmas holidays, please finalise orders before 28 Nov / 10 Dec

General

15. Upon receiving your parcel, the responsibility is transferred to you. We strongly recommend researching the
specific needs of each plant species. While we're available for guidance, we cannot be held responsible for
declining plant health due to incorrect management, lack of light, neglect, water quality, soil conditions, etc

16. After-sales service is our priority. We offer advice and provide public workshops and training on carnivorous
plant care at your premises. For a quote or to book a training date, contact Therese at Cultivo Carnivores
(admin@cultivocarnivores.com or 064 628 9497). Our business hours are from 9 am to 4 pm, Mondays to
Fridays

17. We welcome you to our carnivorous plant family and look forward to building a strong, long-lasting business
relationship with you. By placing your order, we trust that you have read, understood, and agreed to our
business conditions. If you have any queries, please email us at admin@cultivocarnivores.com
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RESELLER / WHOLESALE ORDER FORM - SUMMER 2023
[Please complete the order form in block letters]

Company ______________________________ VAT ______________________________

Delivery address ______________________________________________________________

Suburb ____________ City ______________ Province __________ Code__________

Contact person _________________________ Email _____________________________

Daytime contact number __________________ Mobile number _____________________

Box Qty Pick ‘n Mix Value Boxes
(Lead time 7-10 days)

Delivery
option

Price Your order Total

Pick ‘n Mix Outdoor starter pack with
25% venus flytraps

Bareroot R1,872

For
office
use

Potted R2,124

24
plants

Pick ‘n Mix Outdoor starter pack with
50% venus flytraps

Bareroot R1,872

Potted R2,124

Pick ‘n Mix Outdoor starter pack with
75% venus flytraps

Bareroot R1,872

Potted R2,124

Pick ‘n Mix Outdoor starter pack with
25% venus flytraps

Bareroot R3.600

For
office
use

Potted R4,104

48
plants

Pick ‘n Mix Outdoor starter pack with
50% venus flytraps

Bareroot R3.600

Potted R4,104

Pick ‘n Mix Outdoor starter pack with
75% venus flytraps

Bareroot R3.600

Potted R4,104
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Box Qty Pick ‘n Mix Value Boxes
(Lead time 7-10 days)

Delivery
option

Price Your order Total

100
plants

Pick ‘n Mix Outdoor starter pack with
25% venus flytraps

Bareroot R7.000

For
office
use

Potted R8,500

Pick ‘n Mix Outdoor starter pack with
50% venus flytraps

Bareroot R7,000

Potted R8,500

Pick ‘n Mix Outdoor starter pack with
75% venus flytraps

Bareroot R7,000

Potted R8,500

Box Qty Speciality Packs
(Lead time 7-10 days)

Delivery
option

Price Your order Total

12
plants 4+yr old Nepenthes Samsara 8-12cm

Bareroot R2,280

For
office
use

Potted R2,640

24
plants 4+yr old Nepenthes Samsara 8-12cm

Bareroot R4,200

Potted R4,716

24
plants 5+yr old Venus Flytrap GUT mix -

mature

Bareroot R3.720

Potted R4,440

48
plants 5+yr old Venus Flytrap GUT mix -

mature

Bareroot R6,960

Potted R7,992

100
plants 5+yr old Venus Flytrap GUT mix -

mature

Bareroot R12,500

Potted R15,500

12
plants 4+yr old Mexican Butterwort CC#57 Bareroot R2,280
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Box Qty Speciality Packs
(Lead time 7-10 days)

Delivery
option

Price Your order Total

For
office
use

24
plants 3+yr old Venus Flytrap starter plants

Bareroot R2,298

Potted R2,548

24
plants 5+yr old Venus Flytrap GMS mix

Bareroot R4,272

Potted R4,992

24
plants 5+yr old Venus Flytrap RWL mix

Bareroot R4,272

Potted R4,992

MSG Mini Savage Gardens - 10cm Deco
Pots * Assorted

12 @ R3,275

24 @ R4,980

Local hand delivery / The Courier Guy, Postal code For
office
use

TOTAL

⬜ By placing this order, I agree that I have read and understand the business conditions

Signature ______________________________ Date ____________________________

Please Whatsapp or Email your order to us at 064 628 9497 or admin@cultivocarnivores.com
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